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There Is no section of the city wnere
:ho damage done by Thursday night's
Htorm is tin prcnt as hero. The num-li- r

of propel tits damaged Is almost
Innumerable, nnd the losses In the ag-
gregate s lit te.igh several thousand
dollars. Never before' hos there. been
n'blmllnr occasion vvliercAmoro forcibly
Was demonstrated the imperative ne-

cessity at piopcr drainage in.Lhla scc- -

The greatest 'nnd most dangerous
damage, that, Jias been ascertained was
done nt the 1'lttston nvenuq culvert.
On tho JTfpBtqrlY Hid? of Huston nve-liu- o

nt t'lhi point', the Iron fence was
blown cinVii by the wind and for sev-

eral feet In under the Mdowalk the
ground has been washed away and tho
clfcpth of, the washout Is fully thirty
feet Temporary fences were erected
dlound tho lni)ceious spot, nnd last
opening danger signals were placed In
conspicuous points',
rjn the Twelfth ward but little dam-n- z

was1 conrpamtlvelv done, nnd the
tnost serlOuw reported was dbius to tiie
residence of J. C. lloran, the roof-o- f

tho building being sttuck with light-
ning and bidly Khattered.

ftliiny residents of tho Second district
Of the wiud ttoie bu-- all yesterday
piimplng water from their cellars, nnd
thno who sufftred mostly were Jo-rio-

Oswald, Thomas Gllboy, Mrs. An-Wi- n

llufncr, Thomas Henley, Jacob
Ilopnolstcr, Mis. Harrison, J. Kock
ntnl John Fruthtel, who.se residences
are on the westeily side of HttHton
ftionuo. The lower portion of the ward
was not affected greatly other than
was noted in yostei day's Tribune Mr.
Swhenck. who-- e huge ttaet wns dam-
aged, wilt have to erect a new fence,
nnd, owing to the high fence falling
onto the fcldeunlk, that point was im-

passable to pedestrians ycrterday. The
lesidente of Henry Aimbrust, of Kim
ptiett. nt Heminston avenue, was
slightly damaged.

MISS M'CAUUICK HNTHItTAINS.
U her home, on Cedar avenue, Miss

Mamie McCanlok, gave a dinelng
p.nty to several of her young friends
last evening, and tho guoir of the
well-know- n hostess were entel tallied In
n ery pleasing nmnnei. The eve
ning's festivities i (included with a
luncheon at midnight.

Those in attendance were: Misses
Anna Pavltt, May Tighe, Kate nnd
Sarah Donovan, Maude Stlmmons, 1211a

Mangan, Theiesi Seott, Lizzie An-

drews, Alice Miller, Kate Mi Gulnnes-s- ,

Anna Donovan, Anna Hetiltv. Nellie
Ileffron, Kate Nealon. I.oietta Mc-

Donald, Mamie MoClurn. Margaret
Caw ley, Anna Campbell Carrie
Walsh, nellnda Altnsburg. Nellie
Plnn, and Mzle Dorkln: John Ma- -

Ha3
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T
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r

yock, John Tolnn Patrick llurke,
Thomns Aloyslus McDon-

ald, Prank Judge, PiUfluU and An-

thony Connolly, Michael Cannon, Jo-

seph Michael McCnnn, John
Glnty, James nnd Thomas Needhnm,
John Mylcs, Joseph ltnnnlck. Thomas
O'Donncll nnd Putrick ltowan.

NUP.S OP NEWS.
In tho Young Women's Christian as-

sociation rooms hist evening tho
"Feast of All i;'pove.d to ho
one of tho most popular,

given under tho direction of Miss
Van Noil. The meeting room and par-lor- n

weie filled by members of the Loy-

alty club and their friends. Tho young
ladles who and tho coun-

tries they were: Knto Op-pe- r,

America, Hmma Longler, Ireland,
I.lllla Miller, Getmnny, Minnie

Fiance, Lotto. raic, China;
Sadie Wobbly, Italy, Amelia. Dlckman,
Scotland, Canlo 'Tl.fdlels. Africa;
Amelia Illnttor, England; Carrie
Plshop, India.

An attempt was made
nt 2 o'clock yesterday morning to btirg-lnrlz- e

the meat nuuket of Julius Diab-e- n,

at 140S Plttston avenue. Michael
Flaherty, whoso home Is near bv, was
seated on the piazza of his home, nnd
he heard tho crash of glass, caused by
tho burglars breaking tho window of
the front entrance. Mr. Flaherty hur-
riedly went to tho scene, but the In-

truders saw him Ho
shouted to tho two men, asking them
what they meant, nnd in response ono
of them snld. "You may have to steal
yet some day."

William Wlrth, of Hickory street,
will leavo today at 1.53 o'clock for
Denver, Col., to reside

Rev. Anthony Durkln, C. I'. of n,

N. J., Is visiting his parentlal
home on Brook street.

Gomer C. Jones, of Miners' Mills, has
accepted a position In
phai mncy.

A son was born yesterday Into the
family of Trod Jones, of Poar street.

There will bo n special meeting of
William Conncll Hose company at 3

o'cloek tomorrow nfternoon to make
for tho excursion to

Lake Ariel on Juno IS.

William Cnle, of Cailiondale. if turned
homo yestord-i- after a few daj.s' llt
with his cousin, Potoi Newoomlte, of
Church street.

Thu cmplojes of the Greenwood
will be paid this afternoon.

Tho Popular b.iso ball club has reor-
ganized. The rostir of the team Is made
up of homo oratorical c clones and komc
lively base ball dcbites are promised.
What the) don't know about the nation il
Bunio would till n good slzf-- suap booK.
'J he club will slcnallzo their re ippear-iim- o

In the bj-- ball arena with tho
Coray Hollow Itluos Stindny morning.

Division No , Anoint Order of bcr-nla-

vlll hold a special meeting tomor-
row afternoon.

LEAQUB.

Tlinao Interested In Movement Hold
nn Inlcrmnl Meeting I.nst Night.
An Informal meeting was held In

Mis. C D. Slinpsun's parloirt last even-
ing to talk over the proposed

movement. No definite plans
were formed and no was
attempted at this time. Many lalua-bl- e

were made
It Is hoped that tho tea hers In tho

schools will take an active Interest In
tho work as their assistance will be
Invaluable

(vnni.
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Some ol (tie Damago Caused by Thurs
' day Night's Downpour.

DMI.LIANT AFPAHt CONDUCTED UY

T1ID CHI UPS1LONB IN HONOlt OF

Tim ItUV. D. W. HKULLINCinit.

FAlinWDLL TAltTY POIl MISS

Ll'CY HISlIOP-m-WKUKI- A" MUirt'-- I
NO OF THll P1CICWICKIANS AT

T1IK IinStDHNCH OF MISS IIHUTIIA
CHAWroitD-MIN- OIl NDWS NOTES.

In nil pntts of West Scrnnton a gen-
eral survey of tho condition of affairs
resulting from the sevcro downpour of
rain Thursday evening, was made yes-tetdn- y.

Not as much damago resulted
as was conjectured. Of course every-
where tho stieets piesent a baro ap-
pearance, and the gutters show clearly.
Hero and there a settling of sediment
Indicated that in some cages tho water
had been stopped and A pool formed.

Neatly nil tho sower basins whero-ev- er

located became choked to more or
less extent, but th sewer gang of tho
street commissioner's department la
tiylng to clenr up as fast as possible.
The intermittent showers of last even-
ing will, however, make much work to
du over ngaln.

In oveiy case where the water was
backed up, especially on tho side htrcets
where the houses had basements flood-
ed cellars resulted. Luzerne street
ftoni Thirteenth to Nineteenth prob-
ably suffered tho most in this circum-
stance.

Along about rifteentli street not a
cellar escaped and the water stood
nearly a foot In depth on the street.
Not much damage, but great Inconven-
ience wns thus caused. Tne cause of
this trouble was tho blocking of tho
little creek which flows down past tho
Washburn stieet cemetery and ciosses
Luzerno street at this point. The sevv-e- i,

and a good big one at that, would
bo very acceptable at times like theo
to the above residents and If one or two
mote such tains come eveiy one along
there will be a unit for a, tewer.

Probably the most severe washout on
thl3 sldo on a street was that nt the
Mt. Pleasant lavine on North Main
aenu. The stieet was filled In some
time ago to the full width of the ave-
nue and sidewalks laid on either lde.
Midway on the lower side of the stieet
a lnijte basin was placed. For a long
Willi tho sidewalk filling from tho bas-
in north twenty feet has been Insceuie,
an 1 the overplus of ",ater Thursday
evening Just finished It. buut ten
fe 't of tho roadway, the curbs, side-
walk and re Ulnc were washed down
lino the lavh.e.

The sp-ic- wns fenced off yesterday,
but nothing was done towatds repair-
ing it. It Is veiy likely that the woik
of poverliijr In tho whole lavine and
tilling In the entile gully for which an
nppi epilation has already been made,
w ill now bo pushed to completion. This
will do away with the necessity of any
other repairs which from tho naturo of
things will bo continually necessity.

THEY HAD A TEST.
Thumas Itoberts, once a leader, has

been deposed and his former rival John
McDonald has taken tho coveted place.
It took about twelve long rounds, end-
ing In a louuh and tumble, best man
wins light to "ettle tho vexatious ques-
tion.

Doth the men leslde on Frlnk street,
Twent-fti- st waul, and seemingly have
I" on rivals for many a day. About a
rar and a half ago McDonald made

his (list attempt to "beard tho lion of
Follows' hill" and was woefully worst-
ed Like all valiant men, he bade his
time and Wednesday night his chance
came. n ecuse was given and tho
nffali was theie and then arranged.

Hnie lKts, light to finish, give and
take. Dilggs" Held, Thuisday evening,
C o'elock. Those were tho arrange-
ments. It Is said that Thomis Evans
eiuletly ov ei looked nitalrs and Michael
Gtady as second for McDonald fixed
things, w ith Charles Parry as second
for P.oberts,

No one Kept time and the fight only
stopped whin It btcame too buital even
foi tho most anxious man In the crowd.
Poth nvii stoud to their guns. Hoberts
was badly used up As for McDonald,
he vi as punished, but was willing, con-sldeil-

the chance ho had and took.

FIUENDS SAID FAREWELL.
Classmntr.s of Miss Lucy Iiishop sur-pils-

the oung lady at tho i evidence
of Iut sister, Mrs. Jojso Thomas, of
Noith Main avenue, Thursday even-
ing. The affair was clven as a fare-
well reception to Miss Ulshop, as she la
ubout to leave Scranton for a long visit
In the west. The cuotH aie pupils of
the gramnrir 11 grade at No IS nchool
Iiv means of tho usual dlvei slops a
very pli.ismt evening was spent. At a
seasonable hour lefieshnients were
seived by Mrs. Thotnaa, assisted by
Mist, Lulu H.iyward.

Those pio.stnt weio tho Misses Grace
Cinmei, Stella and Lauia Taw ling,
Peitha Williams, Attn Slutter, Ada and
Toiesa O'Hilen, Jer.nlo Wntklns, Cella
Evans, Mabel Greenwood, Cassle Mere-
ly, Iteglna McDeimott, Elizabeth For-pt- n,

Jessie Puff, Mai Ion Hawkins and
Lulu Hnywaid. John Davis, Ezra Al-

len, Charles Klmmlck, Arch Miller,
Marlon Kramer, Arthur Meredith, Ed-
ward Chirk, John TravK Walter Lewis,
John Thomas, Pert Meyers, George
Iteese, William PuiKenhuugh, Aithur
Thomas.

CHI UPSIL.ON BRILLIANT AFFAIR.
Few, If any, of the recent receptions

held nt the Washburn stieet Presby-
terian church have attained tho success
which attended that of the Chi Upsd-Ion- 's

given last evening In honor of
Rev. D. W. Skellengcr, of Washington,
D. C. Nearly eveiv member of tho so-

ciety was piesent and also a major por-
tion of tho congregation of tho thurch
among the older people. The society's
rooms In which tho reception was held
were artistically decorated for the af-
fair. Tho national colore In tho form
of bunting and Hags werto used to good
cflcct. Heto and theie the Cuban flag
wns added and at convenient places
palms lent u tinge of color to complete
the setting.

After all had assembled and Dr.
Hkellenger, who was foimerly pastor
of tho chuich, had greeted them, short
but appropilute oeiclsea were can led
out. Hatty Nelmjer, piesldent of tho
society, opened with a few remarks.
He drew a pleasant conttuut between
the tlmo that the society was organized
In rebruaty. 1S93, by Dr SUellenger,
then the ehurch'B pautor, and tho pres-
ent moment. Rev. Skellenger legpond-e- d

He expressed himself as being
proud of the now full grown bociety
and commended the present pastor,
Rev. J. P. Moffatt upon his good for- -

l tune In having such a helpful body of
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young people In his congregation. Ilev.
Moffatt also made a few tenwrks.

The time was then passed In pleasant
conversation and refreshments were
served In tho dining 100m by a corps of
the joungmen membeis of the society.
Throughout the evening selections
were given by the Schubert Mnndolln
and Guitar club. This club Is the best
one of its kind In the city and Is led by
A. Uugene Morse. The personnel Is:
A. i:. Moise and J. W. Jeffrey, first
mandolins; !.. D. Morse, second mando.
lln; H. It. Hlghan, inaiidola; W. O.
Haw ley and DeFotrest Mayo, guitars.

PICKWICKIAN'S
At their last tegular meeting "Trans-

cendentalism" was tho subject of dis-
cussion by tho Plckwle klans. Emerson
was .selected as tho best American te

of this peculiar theory nnd his
proso writings treating upon tho sub-
ject weio taken up. Last evening his
"Letteis and Poems" v cro discussed
with added interest.

The meeting last evening wns held at
tli a iesldenc of Mlus Bertha Crawford,
on North Hyde PatU avenue. Vlce-Pieside- iit

John J. I'. Yoik presided,
Tl e president being absent. Tho flist
number was a tieatise of "Emeison as
a Man of Letters and their public in-

fluence," by Hev. J H Sweet. It was
piepared In his usual Interesting stylo
and was thoroughly enjoyed. A series
of "selected leadings fiom Emeison's
Essay" were lead by Mis. J. J. F.

oik. Selections fiom his poetical and
other wotks were Klven by the mem-
bers and a seneial discussion of the
evnlng's work elosed the piogramme.
Miss Crawford then solved light le- -
freshmuits.

JUST WATCH THIS COMPANY.
The company of 1 'nlted States es

to be has now beeome full fledg-
ed. About foity out of an enrollment
of seventy-liv- e gathetcd In St. David's
hill last evening and after talking It
over for awhile, unanimously agreed
upon being olllceied for the piesent by

John H Lvvl, Sergeant
Major Allien Davis and Seigoant John
M. Edward. The tank of each will be
captain, first and second lieutenant ie- -'

spectlvely. The other officers which
nre appointive will bo selected after a
few drills to Judge by attendance and
efficiency.

This evening and Mondav evening
the quarters will be open for futther
enrollment as It Is desired that at least
one hundred be on tho list. Tuesday
evening, weather permitting, a drill
will bo hold nnd thcieafter every Tues-
day evening will b constituted as reg-
ular drill nlsht. It Is hoped that all
who have enrolled will attend as It will
be an advantage for perfection In drill
nnd eaily preparation for a piobablo
mustering in.

POLICE COFItT GRIST.
John H. Jones and Michael Connots,

ni tested Thursday by Lieutenant Wil-
liams and Patrolman Collins, charged
with being "unmitigated nuisances,"
weio fined $10 each In police' couit

morning by Aldermnn Moses,
nnd in default theieof wore committed
to the county jail for a petlod of thlity
daj.s

Edward Hums, young and ungentle- -
manly, was ni tested on Noith Main
avenue, near one of tho night lunch
wagons, by Lieutenant Williams and
Patrolman Matthews. A young lady,
who was purchasing n sandwich, had
accused Puins of taking the change
she had placed on the counter. Alder-
man Moses lined him $1, which ho paid.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mif Reuben Jones, of North lljde

Paik avenue, has as her guests Mr" J.
Smith und ehlldicn. of Newcastle, Pa

Miss Gertrude Wage, of Claik's Sum-
mit, is the guest of her grandmother,
Mrs. William Booker, of Edw aids'
couit.

Mrs. George Sklllhoin, of Jackson
street, is entertaining Mrs. William
Hummrll, of Reading.

Mrs. Frank Decker, of Evans court,
Is visiting at Wllkes-Uau- e,

Mr nnd Jlr". Richard Nichols, of
Luf.ijetto street, aio entertaining
George Beddoe and Edward Evans, of
Mnhonoy City.

Mrs. William Rosenkranz, of Pltts-
ton, has returned home after visiting
Mrs H. S. Jacobs, of Lafajotte street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hutson, of Wash-
burn stieet, are entertaining Miss Ada
Dennis, of Montrose

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dlctriek, of Jack-
son meet, aie entertaining Mrs. E.
Carter, of Tobyhanna.

Mis John Moyle, of Ninth street, Is
the guest of friends nt Wllkes-Hair- e.

Assistant Mine Superintendent Thom-
as D. Davles Is sctlously ill at his iesl-den-

on South Main avenue.
Mrs. Louis Tavlor, of Eltntrn, N. Y.,

has returned home, after visiting
f i lends hete.

MINOR NrVS NOTES.
All who intend going to tho Maj

party which will lie hold at tho Sloan
paik today will meet nt Jill South Hyde
Path avenue. It Is expected that about
fifty pupils from No. 14 school will go
and tho committee of arrangements,
compilslng the Mlses Bertha Carson,
Blanche Thomns. oivven Jones, Etta
Woodrurf nnd I 'Isle Dusenbuiy, have
hid their hands full but aro all prt-pai-

a

SLEEPY FEEUBI
otter hearty oatlng uso

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
It relieves drowsiness. B

bhun Subitltum Put uponly Inbottlet. I

DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

CotulJornulo Damage Done by Thursday
Night's Storm.

T. II. C. MALONUY HAS FNTHKIHJ

UPON ANOTHnil CIUJ8AD12

against Tim KimiM'.ns or un- -

LICKNSHD DIHNKINO PLACKS-SAMf- UI.

COllL'N SLltPUlSKD I1Y A

NFMIlint OP HIS FIUHNDS AT HIS
iioMi:-PtTNi:n- AL snuvicns ovint
TJIK IJHMAINS OP MllS. HOIIL.

The sevce thunder and tain storm
of IliuiMlay evening did n small
pniounl of damage and several rosl-deii- 's

nnj occupants had miraculous
ccap.'S from destruction. Kspetlally
nt what Is known as tho "shaft" sec-

tion of this place.
T'ie hotel eoialuctd by Join Moffatt

on nrlck avenue wns ono that felt tho
effect of the electrical storm. A bolt of
lightning descended, striking ono of the
corners of tho roof and shattering It
completely. JInd It entered tho centre
of the place, It would probably have
enteied the bar room whole a largo
number of men were congregated.

The" second house to be struck by the
destructive element was a house In
couise of erection on McDonough ave-
nue, and fortunately untenanted. This
house fared rather badly and would
have been eonsumod by flames had not
the heavy rnlns extinguished them be-

fore any damage could be done. The
house Is owned by Thomas O'Malley.

MALONEY AT IT AGAIN.
The presence of T. II. C. Maloney Is

again felt by tho proprietors of un-

licensed hotels. Ho has issued several
wan ants fiom Alderman Fidler's of-

fice, and the majority of them will be
served today. Last evening John F
Timlin, of Hrltk avenue, was arraigned
before Alderman Fldler on the charge
He furnished ball for his appearance
at coutt. Maloney has brought Into
uss a clever ruse in his business as tho
piosocutor of speak easles.

He goes about diessed In tho garb of
a wotkman, his face as it were, black-
ened with houis of toll In the bowels
of tho earth. In the majority of the
places he escapes detection until after
tho much deslied drink had been pro-
cured and paid for.

SUKPP.ISE PARTY.
Samuel Cohen was the recipient of a

very pleasant surprise party Thursday
evening when a large number of his
joung friend gathered at the home of
his parents on West Maiket street Tho
evening was mnde most enjojable by
tho leuditlon of solos and other diver-
sions. At a seasonable hour refresh-
ment" were served.

Thosa present were: Misses Jennie
Dav lea, Margaret Edwards, Ktta Dan-vcr- s,

Rachael Phillips, Maggie Jet vis,
Sadie Cohen, Blanche Uanfleld, Rachnel
Simons, Anna Richards, Llbbie Rhule,
Bessie Edwards, Masteis David Bllt-le- v,

Will Williams, Walter Mabey,
Thomas Phillips, Rufus Richards, Da-
vid Lewis, Richard Han Is, Thomas
Llewellyn, Samuel and Joseph Cohen,
Samuel Block, William Pi ice and John
Powell

CHURCH SERVICES.
Rev. W. O. Watklns will pi each in

the North Main avenue Baptist church
tomoirow morning on the theme
"When the Bible was Burned" Even-
ing topic, "Creeds or Deeds.' Which of
Thse .Shall Commend Us to God on
the Day of Judgment''"

Rev. D. C. Phillips will occupy thu
Wayne Avenue AVelsh Presbyterian
church pulpit tomorrow morning and
evening All nie Invited

Services Jt th Puiltan Congrega-
tional church tomorrow will be con-
ducted by tho Rev. Horace Peekover,
Sunday school at p. m.

Tho Rev. W. F, D.vvles will occupy
his pulpit at tho I'iist Welsh Baptist
chinch tomoriow both morning and
evening. After the evening sermon the
chuich will partake of the. Lord's sup-
per. Bible school at p. in. Mr. E. 15.

Rees, supeilntcndent. Tho Young Peo-
ple's societies will meet tho coming
week the usual time.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES
John W. White, a runner In the

Dickson collleiy, tteelved a badly
smashed hanel yesterday, while coup-
ling cais. White lives on Wayne ave-
nue.

Earnest Millet, of Chuich avenue, Is
on a ilshlng trip In Susquehanna coun-
ty.

Mis. David Landers, of AVayno ave-
nue. Is slowly recovering from a severe
Illness.

William I.ynott has returned fiom
Kingston, Pa when ho lepreented
the Father Whlttcy society at tho Dio-

cesan convention
John Master returned jesterday from

Blnghamton, N. Y.
Tho North End Philosophical ty

held a highly Intel cstlng meet-
ing meeting last evening In tho Wayne
Avenue Presbjteilan church Great In-

terest is being manifested in tho doings
of tho bociety and iih a consequence
Is Increasing at a tapld late.

Mrs John Lewis nnd daughtei, Bes
sie, of Charles street, left esteiday
afternoon for New Yoik, whence they
will pioceed by tho Campania to tho
old country.

Isaac Jones, who has been represent-
ing Lincoln lodge, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, at the convention of
the older In Wllkes-Barr- e, has i turn-
ed.

O. D Meyers, of North Main avenue,
Is visiting relatives at Elmlra, N. Y.

The funeral sei vices of tho remains
of Mis. Hntt!e Bold, who died In the
Lackawanna, hospital, after a severe
illness, wero held yesteiday afternoon
nt her late home, 1J0C Blair avenue.
A very touching funeral discourse was
delivered by Rev I.auer. pastor of the
church. Tho floral offerings weio
many and beautiful. Thu lonmins wero
convejed to Dunmoro cemetery, where
Interment was mado In the family
plot.

The funeral of Anthony Miller, tho
aged coloied man. who died nt the
home of hlrt sou. in-la- Gcorgo W.
Keyes, of 1132 Blair avenue, occurred
yesteidny trom tho hitter's residence.
Many white poisons attended tha s,

which were conducted by tho
Rev. Mr. Giant, of h African Meth-wll-

Episcopal rhurih Tho remaliu
wero Intoned beside thobe of his wife
in Forit Hill eemetery

Miss Annie Muiphy, of Archbahl Is
the gust of MIsb Julia Genlty, of Mc-
Donough avenue.

Rlelmid Peel, who hart been a lesl-de- nt

of tho west for many jeats, Is
visiting relatives In this place.

A largo audience hoatd tho patriotic
concert In the Coutt Stieet Methodist
Episcopal church last night. The pas-
tor of tho church. Rev. Mr. Lyman.

delivered nn eloquent address on tho
subject, "Fiom Atlanta to tho en."
The programme, which was a lengthy
one, was Interesting nnd excellent
throughout. The proceeds of tho

nro to be donuted to the
organ fund.

Miss Mary Wnltcrs, of Wilkes-Barr- c,

called on friends hero Thutsday.
Levi Sllllck Is visiting relatives at

Starrttcca, Pa.
Tomoiruvv morning nt the Christian

church, tho pastor, Rev. R. R. Bulgin,
will begin a series of sermons on tho
Llfo nnd Character of St. John. A
hit go map of Palestine will bo used In
order than tho congregation may fol-
low mote cloely bis journes. Tho
evening subject will bo "Thu Judg-
ment."

Mt". Anna Edwnrds, of Plymouth,
called on her daughter, Mrs. W. J.
Davis, or Wniren stioet, jestcrday.

Mr. und Mrs. William Travlss, of
Nicholson, visited ft lends In this place
Thursday.

I'll st District Conv antlon.
Scranton, May 1L', ISIS

Tho First legislative district of I.acki-vvrtiin- v

county will nssemblo In conven-
tion at St. David's hall, North Main ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa., Monday, May 1. ISas,

at 3 o'clock p m . for tho purposo of nom
inating a candlduto to icprescnt tho said
district in tho legislature, und to elect
two delegates to loprescnt tho sild dis-

trict nt tho Republican stnto convention,
which will nice at Harrlsburg, Thursday.
June 2, 1S9

The election for delegates to the district
convention will bo held at tho regular
polling places Saturday, May 21, IfcOS. be-

tween tho hours of I and 7 p. m. Tho
election districts are entitled to reprcocu-tatlo- n

as follows.
First wurd. First district 2

First ward, Second district 1

First ward, Third district 1

First vvurd, I'ourth district 2

First ward, Fifth district 2

Second ward, 1'list district 2

Second ward, Second district 2

Second ward. Third dlstilct 1

Second ward, Fourth district 1

Second ward, Fifth district 1

Third ward. First district 1

Third ward. Second district 1

Fourth ward, First district 2

Fourth ward, Second district "

I'ourth vvaid, Third district 2

Fourth vvurd, Fourth district .1

Fifth waul, First district 2

Fifth ward. Second district -
Fifth ward, Third district 2

Fifth ward, I'ourth district 2

Sixth ward, First district 1

Sixth wurd, Second dlstilct 1

Foutteenth ward, First district 2

Fourteenth ward Second district 2

Fifteenth ward, First district 3

Fifteenth ward. Second district 2
nighteenth ward 1

Twenty-firs- t ward, First district 1

Twenty-fir- st ward, Second district .... 2

Total TO

Vigilance committees will please take
notlco and govorn themselves accord-
ingly.

W A Paine, Chairman.
J. II Reynolds, Societal .

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
SuccoiHors to the

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS- -

"TUUTII MADB PURFHCT."

Originator of I'alnlds Dentistry.

We extract teeth, fill teeth and apply
gold crowns and brldgo work without tho
least particle of pain bs u method pat-
ented und used bv us only NO CHARGE!
tor pithless cxtiaeting when teeth aio
nrdoicd.

. f"'vslER s ?;

Full Set Teeth, S3 00. We guarantee a fit.
flolJ Crowns, $3 00 All other work at pro-
portionately low prices Crown and
ItriJge Work a specialty.

Being tho oldest rnd largest dental par-
lors In the world, we are so well equipped
that all work dono by us is tho hist to
be had. Our operations nie positively
pilnles-i- . All work guaranteed for liv

vuirs. All former contiacts made bv
New York D ntal Parlors will be mado
good by the Boston Dental Parlors.

Boston Dental Rarloro
Corner Lackawanna und Wyoming Avcs.

(Over Newark Shoe Store)

VARICOCELE AND ALL NHRVOUS
PISL'AbCS TRDA1 T.D AND CURED

"Uy tho Animal Kttrncts. '
Medical advleo free
Write for book to tl.o

Washington Chomlcil t'o
Washington, I) C.

mm.em

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum
Ktl II llurgunder, l.etstes.
II. K. Long, Local Manager.

ONnoi?LY!,T Saturday, May 21

First Presentation In thin city by Hoyt
iVMcKee'H Company of

HOYT'S

a dm hid A n
In New York.

Prices. $i oo, 75c 50c, ajc,

No
lis ' Trou bio for your dealer to

set tho

! flopstick
Cinchbar

for you.

Some profit in It for1: htm; great satisfaction
for you.

PrlcoSBcentd.
Worth a Dollar.

II Order of your grocer or
dealer In hardware, woodI enwaro

goods.
or g

ALMOST GIVEN ftWHY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine,
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, eta, ono Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
15 ft 6 In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, dorrlclc
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Fa. Telephone, 3954

NOV YORK. HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broidnay end Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. European Plaa.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modot and unobtrusive way taero ar
few better conducted hotels In the motropolli
thnn tha Ht. Donts

Tho great popularity- - It lias ncqnlred oaa
readily bo traeod to its unlqae location, Its
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar ezeellaae
of it cuisine ana service, and Its Tsry Bio4ar.
ito prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

ilSse H8E,
Cor. Sixteenth SI and Intag Placa,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to the prescription

of a prominent specialist It Instantly re-

lieves and permanently cures Catarrh,
Abthm.i liny Pevcr, Cold In tho Held,
Soro Thro it and Quinsy Harmless,

pleasant, effectual, ltcad this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a
vti aggravated one of lone btandlng."
John T. CouRhlln (Department of State),
IU 11 St , N i: . Washington. I) C.
Ii lto 50 cents Sold In all first cla3

drug Mores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on iccelpt of 13

cents.
Crown Catarrh PowdBr Co,,

j.s Clinton I'loce, New York

Extremes Will Verily leet
In today's demonstratlim h re Stiong Clothing Values Weak Cloth-
ing Prices Don t mind the rov dsi me for the big values j cm 11 see.
We've discounted ciovvds prepated for the season's great selling la

Clothieg
aFor t

Young flen
Hxtta salespeople ready to spare your time Just as the prices will your purse.
We know when to look for crowds for those Clothltic thrones who know
what thev want and just where to llnd It. The 11 find grand buying-chance- s

today.

Hundreds of Hen's Suits
Yes, hundreds never had moto to show never had better-nmd- o suits,
and' never knew prices fro low. $10 bujs n wonder It's all-wo- ol It's a
good suit It's dressy. It was fashioned by aitlsts. Hut those others
nt J12, $13 and $1j top notch of 'Just rlBhtness" in tip-to- p excellence!
Plenty of pi Ices besides. Yes, Judge this stock by our $10 suit Then
ut $1- -'. $1S. $18 und up Coats that chow on sight Just where good work-mnnf-h- lp

tells! Don't overlook trimmings, cut, fashion, linings. They
nie right. You know met chant tailor make when you see It no need to
dwell on stvle. make and how thev will hold shape. You can tell custo-

m-made from leadv-mud- e at a glume. Then moat of all our pilcefa
there we suipilse ou.

We Piess and Keep in Repair All Gnnnents nought Here One Year Free.

M 1

Theater.

H

427 Lackawanna Avenue.
Open Tonight Until 1 1 o'clock.

MS


